Greywolf PTA 1.4.40
General Meeting February 17, 2017
Meeting called to order 3:37pm in the library
In attendance: Darcy Lamb, Asta Bonheyo, Tricia Stratton, Jennifer Thompson, Ded Bessey, Stacy
Campbell, Teresa Geer, Kim Knudson, Donna Hudson
January minutes were approved- Motion by Dede Bessey and second by Kim Knudson. Passed.
Budget Report: Current Balance: $16,225.84… Less $1,122.40 for Yearbook payment and National PTA
dues needed to be paid. $400 in outstanding checks.
Weather Bug: FIXED! Took a bit of work, but the part was ordered and installed. Need to have a
discussion for a funded budget line for maintenance and repairs. Tech support isn’t the best but we did
have people in the community ask about it when it was down. Thanks to our Sequim School District
Maintenance, Joe and Randy… Maria Seabolt for tech support!
Elections: Elections are around the corner in April/May and we need nominations for 2017-2018
Secretary, Treasurer, VIP for Fundraising… someone to take over the Holiday Bazaar and shadow Dede
this coming August when letters are mailed out.
BoxTops & Soup Labels Report: Class collections due by Feb. 22nd. We need volunteers to help cut and
count. Jen T., Dede, Stacy, Kim, Teresa all volunteered to cut a few bags. Labels for Education is ending…
labels are no longer on items to collect but some still get turned in. Darcy collecting and almost ready to
submit what we have.
Family Involvement Night: HUGE Success! Jen Lopez wanted to say Thank you PTA for the fun and the
donations for the party favors! Blue mustaches were a hit! Fed 283 peeps along with entertaining 383
people who danced!!!! Big Thanks to the kitchen… Terri and Kristy… Donna, Teresa, Greg, Karla, Darcy,
Kim for serving and cleaning. (Darcy will make thank you cards)
Family Math Night & Dinner- March 2nd- Serving Chili and Hot Dogs. Dinner is from 5:30 to 6:30 and
Games begin at 6pm to 7pm
Restaurant Takeovers: Westside Pizza is scheduled for Feb. 27, 2017 5pm to 7pm 20% proceeds for
take-out and dine-in. Spread the word by email, Facebook, website, calendars, Skyward
Additional: Black Bear Diner, Dominos, Jose’s… one a month. Voted NO on Taco Time since not a great
experience last time.
Open Discussion:




Mariner’s Day- Yes, let’s do it! Dede will take the ball and organize it. Cost is $13 we’ll ask $15.
Last year we sold 80 and made $4 a ticket…. Let’s try and sell more but take less profit per
ticket.
Yearbook: Kim will check deadline… thinking March 31. Darcy will help with baby pages and
staff pages. Get word out and ask parents in classrooms to do pages. Jen Thompson and Teresa
Geer will help. Donna suggested 5th graders help make pages? Club? We can use computer lab if
need be to put pages together.

Adjourned 4:12pm

